
    Welcome to LakeNorman2GO! 
Inquirer’s  Name          ________________ 
  Address  ________________ 
  Phone         ________________ 
  Email          ________________ 
 
Which Location; 
Captain’s Command of Lake Norman 
Captain’s Wheel of Lake Norman 
Water Buoy of Lake Norman  
Buddy Buoy of Lake Norman 
O RUFFY of Lake Norman  
Pontoon Standard 
Pontoon Double Decker 
Jet Skis 
 
 
Dates             Arrival From _____    To_____ 
or can vary                    NO_____  Yes_____ 
                 by # days arrival_____        _____days departure. 
We have booked with LakeNorman2GO before this request   
                 Yes_____    No_____ 
                                  home_____boats_____ 
Under the name of             _______________ 
Total occupancy                _______________ 
 
                               #                Approximate ages            gender  
 
Couples  ___    
Singles 
Teens 
Tweens                      
Toddlers 

_________    
_________ 
_________ 
_________     
_________      

___________    
___________ 
___________ 
___________ 
___________ 

___________ 
___________ 

Infants                           _________                   ___________                   
 
# of Bedrooms minimally________ 
# of Bedrooms Preferred ________ 
Special Sleeping Arrangements to be considered______________________________ 
Boat Rental. Jet ski, requested           ______________________________ 
            Week ________            Days ___________ 
Bringing Boat                    _________        
Describe______________________________________________________________ 
 
Tubes, skis, learner, knee boards, ski jackets,wanted___________________________ 
….. 
 
 



On or off water? ON ________ OFF________(May reduce your rate, yet be only a walk 
away to the water front/beach.) 
 
Within a price range preference  (House) __________           to _________ 
Boat Rental price range from                     __________          to _________ 
Having # days                             minimally__________optimally_________ 
We can vary the size, age, hp, and amenities of the boat, and/or house in order to suit 
your fiscal needs. 
 
Do you want fishing gear included?             _________ Discuss specifics with us. 
Towels Included?        _________ # of sets at $ 5.00/per  
 
 
Water Buoy, Buddy Buoy, and O RUFFY can be booked odd/irregular dates rather than 
standard Sat to Sat throughout the year. 
 
The Captain’s Wheel and Captain’s Command are Sat. to Sat. during June, July, 
August.  You CAN choose any days for your use within the Sat – Sat time frames for 
what ever period of time, billed at the weekly rate having possible adjustments. 
 
If your occupancy is less, there may be a reduction in rate. We may well be able to 
sleep more than what is indicated, but we rather not have our locations fully occupied. 
Although we may be able to sleep a maximal amount, this does not entitle you to bring 
more occupants  than quoted.   
 
Please let us know if you are also wanting to have packaged, additional boats, kayaks, 
services (manicure, massage, chef, cruise, tours….) as we may reduce rates having 
multiple bookings, as well as, multiple items booked. There will always be a base rate.  
 
 (5 bedroom homes book Sat to Sat Jn Jly Aug.) 
We have locations offering 2,3, and 5 bedrooms of which only 1, or 2 may be secured 
by our guest. Indicate on your inquiry request as to, not only occupancy, but house 
usage; UPPER only, LOWER only, which bedrooms, etc.,.1 of 3 bedrooms, 2 of 2 
bedrooms, etc.  
 
What is your occasion? Romantic get-a-way, children school break, NASCAR, reunion, 
business rewards, etc. 
 
Let us know your interests, and occupational area so that we can provide additional 
information specific to your needs and those of your group/friends/family. 
  




